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LAST SUMMER

..~ d. ~"eryone wasat a party at our house-there'd been
a party on Friday night and another one on Saturday night
, 'and this was Sunday and I suppose they were all a little
bored. 1 don't know exactly how it started-I was in'my
nightgown going around kissingeveryone goodnight. They
were saying that my mother was a great swimmer and anI!
of the m~n said that women have an extra layer offat around
their bodies 50 th~y'...;anstay in the water for a long time
without getting chilled and my mother got mad about this
extra layer of fat talk because she::was vet}' slim..4 1_. v 8
pietlta. of her i,) ,V'}' Me~.o&l Buuk dial lItoW! she was

~y.
Well, my mother said she had a lot of
endurance and she certainly did nOfhave ''anextra layer of
fat,Then m)' father said that ~y mother had swum to this
sandbar about a haJfInile off shore and back without stopping apd this maDsaid that was impossible aod my mother
said she could do it again an~'time' and the man said how
about right l)OW?They all smelled of whiskeywhen I kissed
them. I remember thi$man who made the bet cupped my
behind \\ith both hantb 'and kissed me goodnight rtght on
the moutJ.:---andthen m)' mother took me upstairs and
changed into ber bathing suit. Afterwards she came into
my room. Her suit waSred and ~J1ewas weariI1l a short
white teny cloth robe and she looked "ery pretty and
excited. Site smelled of whiskey too but ,she dJdn't'drink
a lot~only enough to feel happy, 5he always said. She'
acted very happy that night and she' turned oUt my lamp
and cl05ed the door arid that was the,'Jast dme I ever saw
her-
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